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News of Pendleton JANUARYJANUARY
WHITE SALE

NOW ON
WHITE SALE

NOW ON3WISO? to 11115. Ho Is considered one
"f the most prominent men In the
slate. Dr. George E. ilouck of Rose-bur- n

and Or. J. H. Itoscnberg of Prlno-vlll- e

were also appointed.

rENuLfcTOX'S LFAIH.HU "TOICB

New Casing Being Placed
A casing of four und a half Inch

diameter today was being placed In the
well being driven by the Columbia
lluKln OH Co., ut Attullu, according to
travelers from that vicinity arriving
here. The old hIx Inch hole hus been
rimmed and with the smaller casing

CALENDAR OP EVENT6I

Jun. g. Juckaon Day banquet
ana meeting of, Oregon demo- - Kcciiml ticmmlcr to Open. ,

The second semester of Ht. Joseph'r
Academy will open January 24, the
date for the opening of semesters in

In place, the flow of water recently
struck Is expected to be stopped.

Be Sure to Attend This January Sale
To make this perfectly plain, our January White Sale offers our stocks of White

Goods regardless of what we paid for them, at selling prices based on the new low mar-

ket rates.

cruU, Portland.
Jan, 10. Farm Bureau Fed-

eration meets, Portland.
Jan. 10 January term of cir-

cuit court convenes.
Jan. U-1- 5 Oregon District

Attorneys Convention, Portland.
Jan. 18. Annual tneetlr of

Round-U- p directors.

Pendleton public schools. The Aca-
demy offers Instruction In the ele-
mentary and high school subjects.
Heveral new pupils have - registered

Dr. ('. ,1. Smith Cliotwn
Dr. C, J. Hmlth, formerly of Pendle-

ton, now of Portland, wus yesterday since the opening of school following
tne Christinas vucutlon.chosen by Governor Olcott as a mem-

ber of the Ftute Hoard of Health. The
appointment will be effective Januury
15. Dr. Hmlth has previously served
two terms, covering the period from

Reunion Attends Irrigation .Meeting
Fred IJennlun, county agricultural

SPECIAL SALE CORSETSagent, left last night for i'ortlurid
v here he will represent the 1'endleton
Commercial Association, the Count
Farm Bureau and his office us dele-
gate. The congress meets today and101 101101-101101- 101 --101 101-101- -101-

Saturday. Several men from the west
lend of the county, interested In Irrl
Ration matters, are also attending, but
Mr, Reunion Is the only 1'cndlcton man
known to huvo gone to the convention,

' South of ( ounly KcKrts

Two pairs corsets
for a few cents more
than the price of one
pair for these fine
corsets.

CORSETS
Lot 1

Modart, Nemo, La
Revo and Kabo, white
or pink, all sizes, $4.75
each or 2 corsets for
$5.50.

Lot 2
Modart, Nemo, Ir-

ene and La Revo cor-

sets, all sizes. Pink
or white, $6.50, 2 cor

Three 'cashier's checks, for the
amounts raised in I'ilot Kock, t'klah
and Albce toward the European ltclief,
were received this morning by C. K.
Cranston, county treasurer, from C. V.
Paul in, cashier of the First Hank of
Pilot Hock. Pilot Iiock subscribed
MHO toward the fund. Sevcrul pre-
cincts In the county are still to be
heard from and as yet no decision on

GOOD OLD FASHIONED
QUAKER OATMEAL
Quaker Oatmeal in a product made for those

who prefer an old fashion J dish to the rolled oats.

F. S. PURE WHEAT FARINA

F. S. (Quaker Farina) is made from the most
'nutritious part of wheat and is rich in glutten and
'nitrate. '

Packed in small packages.

"WASTE LESS BUY THE BEST lithe flour contracts hus been made.
The county will send its quota to
Kurope in flour.

Pullman Indorses Hour Mote
The Chamber of Commerce at Pull

man, Wash., is heartily In favor of the
campaign Inaugurated for buying i
barrel of flour, a letter received tO'
day by the Pendleton Commercial AsPendleton Cash Market, Inc. soclatlon said. The directors recently
endorsed the move and are doing what
they ran to stimulate, flour purchases
lit their section, where wheat is the
chiei product. Walla Walla hus also
been heard from, Its commercial club
having sturted a campaign similar to
that begun here.

Hioxra lot ,
(Private Ftchnnge Conncci Itotli Department)

I --
. FI.NK t ROCEIUES AND MEATS

sets for $7.50.
Lot 3.

Modart, La Revo, Nemo, Irene corsets. Silk,
brocade, $9.00, 2 corsets for $11.50. -

Get a $6.50 Corset for $1.00
Get a $1.75 Brassiere for 75c
JANUARY SALE OF BRASSIERES AND

BANDEAUS.
Lotl.

- Pink and white mesh, brocade and wash sat-

in, January Sale $1.75, 2 Brassieres $2.25.
Lot 2

Nemo Brassieres with straps or fitted arm
holes, 2 Brassieres for $3.00.

.101-1011- 01101 101101101101101101- - Bond ITgttlltj- - Not Settled.
No new developments on the alllcg-e- d

invalidity of Pendleton's 12,000 In
park and fire apparatus bonds had
been reported up to today, City At-
torney Harold J. Warnef said. Ex-
cept for. the letter received from the
bonding house of Curst ens & Karles,
whose attorneys, Teal, Minor & Win-fre- e

opined that the bonds are not
valid, no evidence has been received.
Mr. Warner expects additional light
to be thrown on the subject with

of the opinion of the bond house
attorneys.

NIGHTGOWNS
t ,

of fine bastise with elaborate hand embroidery on
yoke and sleeves, ribbon ties $4.63

Envelope chemise of fine batiste, hand embroid-
ered and hand scalloped edges, eyelets and ribbon
drawn $4.95

Night gowns of fine batiste ribbon drawn yoke,
scalloped edges, price $2.95

Envelopee chemise of fine batiste hand embroider-
ed yoke and scaloped edge : $2.93

COMBINATIONS

White batiste, fancy shirred top, dainty val edging $1.98

link batiste with cream filet lace trimmed yoke, ribbon trimmed.
Price . '

White batiste, ribbon straps, filet laec trimmed
White batiste, cluny medallion trimming, and French flowers,

price . ' " V
White batiste gown, short lace sleeves, square neck lace mode yoke,

$3.99ribbon trimming
Pink batiste gown, sleeveless, empire yoke of cluny lace
i ...ii. sleeveless EOn. trimmed with lace Insertion ami

j'HlHimillllMllltlHtllMIUIIIIIIIUMIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIMHIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIHIIIinilllllllHIin

!..;'! Ginghams

Percales

I Outing Flannels
Astoria Kupitortlng Nelson

The Astoria Chamber of Commerce
is "going down the line"' for David If
kelson for highway commissioner
from this district, according to a wire

Season's Clean Up Price on Britons Carls-

bad Sleeping Garments and Outing Gowns
Children's llriton lcepiiig garments white, with feet, sizes 1 to

xur $1.29
, Children's Itriton sleeping garments, heavy om log white, with feet,

sizes to II $2.49
Children's pa'amu in heavy colored outings sizes 1 to 6 $1.29
Children's Mianias in heavy colored outing, sizes 7, 8, 9 $1.59
Children' outing gown with or without collars, plain white ajxl

white trimmed with bine, sizes 6 months to 14 years . v $1.15
Women's outing gowns, white or colored, low neck, high neck or

ccHivcrtablc collar, sizes S4 to 46. Closing out at 25 per cent reduc-
tions.
niY you: whitk goods nki:is for the entire yf.ar.

VOl"l;L SAVK MONEY.

MANY ASSORTMENTS ARE LIMITED. BETTER COME EARLY'
' AND GET FIRST CHOICE.

received this morning by the Pendle
ton Commercial Association. The As
torians asked to be notified If their ef
forts should be continued In Mr. Nel
son a behalf now that a first appoint
ment has been made and rejected by
the appointed. Jay H. Dobbin. The

$5.98lavender ribbon

association wired back that Mr. Nel-
son's candidacy had not been aban-
doned and that Astoria's continued
support would bo appreciated. Mr.
Nelson resided in ,the (Waporti city
years ago before coming to Umatilla
county.

25c a Yard
This is new stock, new patterns, and what used I

to sell for 45c a yard. E

The BEEHIVE I
'

; Pay Cash Pendleton's Variety Store Save Cash

ttlUtlttUnillllHIItllllllllllllllllllllllMllltlllllllltlMIIIIMItlllllllllltMIIIIIIIIIIIlliiiin

lie Service Commission. Mr. J a the nation's metropolis and the style

shops of the east.New Officers Installed
Installation of 1921 officers for the Roche was delegated by the city at

extent during the war, is now on the
market and is practically back to pre-
war prices. The china is made in Li-

moges, France.
torneys present to handle their cases
when the first hearing was held De-
cember 21 and 22. ,

was here yesterday to assist at th
Kingdom Conference in the Httptist
Church, will return, later to Pendleton
and with Rev. Bailey, Baptist evangel-
ist, will hold two weeks of revival ser-
vices. Dr. Reid will be rememebred
as the evangelist who with Rev. W. H.
Cox, local pastor, conducted services
here last winter. . ;

Modern Woodmen of America was
held lust night In Eagle-Woodm- hall
with H. 13. Cook as Installing officer.
Following are the officers; William
Anderson, V. C; Ralph Perry, W. A.;
(ieorgo Edmond, escort; Arthur
Frankum, sentry; Alfred Anderson,

Mrs. Taggart To Go East.
Mrs. Thomas Taggart, head of theMrs. Yan lkiiscii to Speak.

Story Hour Resumed
Miss Martha Johnson, one of the

teachers of the Washington school whJ
has been conducting a story hour each
Saturday morning at the city library,
will have the hour tomorrow as usual.
The feature was suspended during the
Christmas holidays. The story hour

Mrs. Edith G. Van Deusen, home
demonstration agent, will epeak on

ladies' ready-to-we- department of
The Peoples Warehouse, will leave on
Sunday on her annual buying trip for
the firm. She will spend six weeks in

Child Feeding" at a meeting of thewatchman; H. M. Elder, clerk: George
Riverside Parent Tcacher Association.uason, Danker. alter Jones was

the i opens at 11 a. m. and continues umuelected trustee-- , for three years. V the eastern markets purchasingmeeting tonight. The Riverside school
recently installed a hot school lunch
system.

noon.'llasslg chosen to fill the office of spring and summer models for her
O. A. W., a new office which has been
created. After tne Installation, re

firm. Two weeks will be spent in
Chicago and Cleveland and three
weeks In Xew York.

Services to Be Held.
Dr. J. S. Reld, Baptist minister who

THE HEATFR OF NO
REGRETS

freshments were served. Neighbors
Paddy and Newcomb gave a short talk
on fruternallsm.

KOEPPEN'S

PRESCRIPTION

DRUGSTORE

Judge KHz Gerald Slighted
A line that fulled to cast yesterday

resulted in tho omission from the list
of city appointed officials of the name
of Judge Thomas Fitz Gerald, as re

Mrs. Ilrown to Buy Goods.
Mrs. D. C. Brown, head of the

ready-to-we- department of Al- -
corder.

Household Articles Asked.
A double bed, a mattress, quilting

and a stove suitable for cooking, pur
Thc Judge was appointed re- - exanders, will leave for New York

Stenography Taught
Afternoons or evenings.
Standard course in Gregg
Shorthand by experienced

corder for the tenth successive time
Wednesday night, each time underposes are sought by the Salvation

City on Sunday, Jan. 16 on her annu-
al spring buying trip for the local
store. She plans to be gone aboutdifferent administration. He has servArmy from generously Inclined local

people for the aid of a needy family.
Captain Jennie Conrad, of the local

...t, u, di, in. no, uuiius n iiilii viiv -
she will visit the wholesale houses of teacher, Phone &15-- R.

ed In the office of recorder and police
judge for 19 years, having taken office
In 1902.post, today Issued a request for suchtJEiLEXTRA LARG6 TOP

FEED OPENING Cffff (F2V
equipment. A family consisting of a
young boy, a father who is ill and un-

able to work, and a mother who is
HEAVY llreineu Ovcrzcalous. Says Rertson

When a bit too much smoke emitPOLISHED STE0U
working, has been provided by theOUTER BODYI ... rraeh w -g 'jr - s.
army, with quarters In an apartment
In exchange for the woman's servicesI EED DOORaL - -- 2J cr

sIn taking care of the apartment. The

ted from the chimney serving Gcrtson
& Marty's auto Shop, adjoining the
city hall, yesterday afternoon, fire-
men decided that there was a flue fire
and went to the rescue. They poured
chemicals and water down the flue
end soot, water, rtmd and other dclirls

HEAVY INNER A. C. Koeppen & Bros.family is worthy, Captain ConradifAitp--iH- iy h!I. Thetr JU QUTfen BODY SOTTCSDrug Store That
You Best.1 110 l"A - - M(I t f t4 i r mfm. 1

mJwL'ovzr draft i I A I ill r- - HftJUMI1.VlVI JMay Need New Representative. came out of the chimney, according to j

(Jeorge Gcrtson, part owner. The rei . m a ft iysrnv With the resignation of W. P. La
Roche, of Portland, as city attorney to Tm . -- 7S'js.s fh-Jr- s

sult was that considerable cleaning up

kill V VJVl

Tacoma,
Wash.

a.yjuia. - i 'WJ ivr- -
HOT BLAST defend John U Ktheridgc, it Is ex Wash. -- "3, -was necessary this morning and a por-

tion of the wull must be retinished.SIDE UN NO- - pected that a new attorney will have
o be designated to represent Pendle

ton In the cross examination of the William Eagan In Jail AgainEXTRA HEAVY
VENTILATED

LINING
telephone company representatives iRoom rent this winter Is costing

William Kagen little. fer he was senwhen the hearing on the phone rate trise is resumed before the Stale Pub- - tenced this morning fitr the third time
i fun LnMriDCM v4 - vBBJB.rtr rvv

x.1 wftfarrs "i i. 3 v. since November 27, to a tefm in the
city Jail. His first offense, november

was that of drunkenness and he
served five days In lieu of a $10 fine.CASCARETS.CONICAL On Decemlwr 9 he was arrested for
being drunk and disorderly and sen-

tenced to 10 days In jail without the
PIRE POT
DEFLECTS
HEAT TO
FLOOR alternative of a fine. Last evening he"They Work while you Sleep"

was arrested, charged with unlawful
possession of liquor. Judge Fitx Ger
ald fined him K'O or 25 days and he
went to Jail. Eagan told tho Judge j

INCOME TAX
The recent Treasury Decishm whkh eriiiil.s fanners to make thcrr returns on the Inventory

Basis and Allow.'ng hint to go buck Into prior years nmt make ndjiistmeiits for past returns Is very
imMrtnut. It allows the farmer to get onto the Business Basis for lneoim- - Tax purKses. No special
nH'iitUm ts made of the ncecssliy of keeping liooks for Uds pin-xs-

e but this is understood. He must
keep books IX ho would take adwtntagc or lUs inventories in his Income Tax Return.

In tin's connectkm do you know that in past years tlK fanner has shown by Ids Income Tat
Returns to have made approximately ;tH kt cent of ull the money made in the I'nited States by

hi lnu.liicss? Io ymi believe that lu-- net ually MADE it or did lie OVERSTATE Ids hiconie
as a result of making his return on the Cash Basis ?

The only proicr way to determine Income and cxeiise Is on the ajxxoal has a. Any oilier
method is merely an estliiiale whidi invarinbly Is overestimated wijth resiutt to Income and

with respect to exinaise.

To pnH'rU set up farm Nniks is an accountant's work. And this accouutaut must hi addltiou
hae a ery earcftil knowlcilgo of Income Tax Law and Regulations,

But It pays to have It diaie rght. It din not COST mom-.- It SAVES money.

COSPER ACCOUNTING COMPANY

he had a touch ot pleurisy lost even-

ing ana paid $6 for a pint of moon-

shine In hopes of obtaining relief.

No Reluilon In IHamoiids.-
Despite the general decrease in

prices of various commodities, , dia-

monds and other precious stones will
not decrease In price, in the opinion iWuko up feeling bully! If bilious,

Ml - A .'! constipated, headachy, unstrung, or it of local jewelers. The demand is
steady and the trend of price is up-

ward rather than downward. No
change In tho price ot gold, silver or
platinum has yet been apparent
Jewelers and china dealers of the ctiv
state, however, that Havlland china.

you have a cold, an upset stomach, or
bad breath, take Cascarets tonight for
your liver and bowels and wake up
feeling fit and ready for a real day's
work. 'o griping no inconvenience.
Children love Cascarets too. 10, 2i,
60 cents,

Slangier Bhlg., IViidleton, Ore. i3-- runners Bauk BkUf, WaUa Walla, Vh. X

Universal Stores &Fumces
which wus not procurable to any great


